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Farewell to tile "a»»».

XST" When a person receives the Farmer, hereafter,

the bare receipt of it will bo evidence that the recpient.

or some other person, has paid for It, or else that we in

tend to make a gift of it

This will enable us to do justly by all, and save all 111-

feolings arising from mistakes and misunderstandings,

which are exceedingly annoying to both parties. To

toil and furnish a person with a weekly paper for weeks

and months, supposing that a little stringency in money

matters delays payment, and then be cursod for not

stopping It when the time was up. Is a felicity which

we purpose to deny onrself. Probably there Is no per

son who really wants tho Farmer who cannot pay one

dollar in advance for eight months; ifthere it, to all

such, wo will send the Farmer at tho rate of $1,60 a

year, or ono shilling per month, for any sum as large as

i» cts. Surely there will now bo no good reason fur ask

ing credit, I'm- even if only two shillings are mailed to

ns at a time, requiring six letters per year, the cost will

still bo about 25 cts. less than the old price of 8*2 per

year. Away, then, with the credit and dunning nui

sance, henceforth and (we venture to say) fokxvsb I
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Sorguuiu Convention—Preliminary lUeet-

iiiK Suggested.

The question of holding a Convention in

this stute for the purpose of advancing tho

cane growing and sirup ninnufactiring interest

is already attracting public attemion, ami

rapidly assuming a degree of importance

that argues well for i.s complete success.—

The Press in many tarts of the State liavi

secoi.dod the moiWn of our correspondent

Mr. TooKKit. The Monroe Commercial sen

sibly remarks :

'« In view of the increased culture of tbJB

crop, and its importance) and profitableness,

we should think tho idea a good one The

Farmer thinks premiums (or best samples of

sugar and sirup su >ul I bo offered. A similar

convention is to be i eld in Columbus, Oit°,

in January next. In i lie earlv part of the

present year a Con\enlion of cane growers

was held in Illinois, wi.eic the growth ofcane

and the manufacturo of sugar and sirup has

been largely stimulated. At the present

tints, when foreign made sugar and s;rup is

very high, an : likely t) go still higher the

importance, end wo might almost pay the ab

solaie necessity of increased attention to the

growth ci'soigiium nm,t be apparent to ev

ery one. As the crop needs nothing more

than geoi cora culture, its growth is not dif

ficult or unceriaiu.''

The Jackson Patriot suggests Jackson ' as

the most contial and accessible point for

holding the Convention.'' It is central and

accessible to at least tho central and southern

counties, and from the naturo of the Cniueso

C mo, requiring tho climate of the warmest

port'mn of the state.it is probable that the

imjority of thoso most interested in the sub

jict would be well accommodated at Jackson,

which is the point also suggestud oy the orig

iuator of tl.e movement.

As to tlie time, we would suggest about tho

mi idle of the last week in February, so that

notice may be generally c rculated We

would also suggest that premiums be offered

for tte best Oat e Crushing rails, Evaporu-

tors, Sacharomete.s, etc., as well an for best

samples of sugar and sirup, so that all may

become familiar with tho biet implements.—

But all this should bo Battled b. a prelimina

ry meeting, and we suggest that one be called

at Jackson as soon as practicable. L;t those

intfre3ted in hat vicinity call it.

Sirup manufacture promises to speedily be

come an important iteuiof Mich'uun produce,

: nd a propnrly managed Convention will

doubtless have a material bearing upon tho

value of tho coming year's crop. Therefore

let every step in tho matter bo well an j thor

oughly taken, uud in j>ood season.

«e>

rrospecta of tlie Farmer

atsny anxious friends of the Farmer have some fears

that we shall suffer, at least for a time, by adopting the

prompt paying system. Wc thank them for their kind

ly solicitude, and would re-assure them by stating that

quite a large number of those who wore hitherto in ar»

rears, have within a few weeks past not only paid ap all

arrearages hut lor a ytar in adviince alto.

We have a (joodly pile oi letters approving our course,

both in this and other respects, and the prospects of the

Michigan, Farmer are now Indeed most cheering. Wo

feel that we are in no small degree indebted to the dis

interested generosity of the Members of the Press of.

Michigan, the notices of many of whom we have copied;

and we would call especial attention to those in this

number.

Tbo following from Mr. J. M. Holdek, of Brighton, is

a specimen of letters we are now receiving by almost

every mail :

"1 am much pleased with the Improvement of the

Farmer since it changed hands,—like its present form

much better for binding; and ns as it will be kept by

many subscribers as a paper for reference, I would sug

gest that yon add a table of contents to each number, it

will save much timo and trouble, If we wish to refer to

any particular article or subject.

■' I will do all I can for you in the way of increasing

the circulation of the Fanner, believing it will not on-

fy be for your interest, but tho interest of every agricul

turist.

*"1 have always endeavored to impress upon the minds

of farmers that wc ought to sustain onrown paper, even

If it were not as ably edited as some others, (which is

not the case.) If wo sustain it as wo can and ought, the

improvement lies in our own hands, rather than in the

editor's, for no man can publish an able paper with a

niggardly support; and I would wish to place you pe

cuniarily above tbo necess'ty of advertising quack med

icines, or the temptation to publish anything from prod

uce speculators detrimental to tho interest of the farm

er. In short, I believe tho farmers of Michigan may

have just as able a^paper as they are willing to support.

If we do not it is our own fault.

"I hop* you will adhere strictly to the terms pay In

advance, for any person who has not interest enough to

thus pay ought to be deprived of its benefit."

We shall give you a table of contents hereafter; w«

have kept ca&tl&g out Quack Medicine advertisements

as fast as the contracts expired, rod refused new ones ;

will never be a cat's-paw ol speculators; and shall most

strictly adhere to the advance system. Many thanks to

Mr. Holdkx for the friendliness he manifests.

Let tills Ausurer All.

We are asked if such and such persons can have the

Farmer for ten shillings. NO—except in clubs at club

terms. All shall be used alike, so don't try to Jew us

down twentyJive cento when we nood every cent to get

up a good paper for.you

Those who solicit and obtain NEW subscribers for us

are authorized to lotaln 25 cents for their timo and

trouble in presenting iteclalms; but what old patron

will expect us to hire somebody to solicit his subscrip

tion, when he can just as well send it right along him

self? VVe reitetrale that we do not want subscribers

who are not willing to pay a remunerative price for the

Farmer. If we would twist into all shapes on this

point there would soon hate to be another change in

proprietors I
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farmer Cuntribtitors.

Noted People of the Bible

BT SLOW JAMIE —NUMBER SIXTY ONE.

JOHN THE BAPTIST.

The old testament c'oses with a promise

that tho prophet Elijah should return, and

the cew testamennt opons with an account of

him. Yet it is remarkable that when the

Sanhedrim or grand council at Jerusalem

sent a deputation to inquire if he was Elijah

the prophet, ho said, in plain terms, that he

was not. But the secret was that the Jews

expected Elios to como down from heaven,

whereas the prophecy ol' Mulochi only moan'

that a prophet of Elijah's genius and spirit

would rise up, and like him he a faithful re

prover. Now if John tho Baptist had an

swered, yes, although he would have said tho

truth, he would havo deceived the people, for

they would have thought him tho identical

prophet who had reproved Almb nine hund

red years before.

John the Baptist was born and raised in

Hebron, a town in the hill country of Judea,

in such a retired locality that ho is said to

have lived in the wilderness. His mn.htr, as

we learn from one incident in her life, was a

very modest woman, and t!.o son inherited

her diffidence. This kept him withdrawn

from public notice, till, at the age of thirty

he was culled to preach the kingdom of God.

Everything contributed to make his minis

try noticed. His descent from the house of

Aaron, the well known piely of his father and

mother, the peculiar circumstances of his

birth, which old folks would i« member and

tell their children, tha plain food and coarse

clothing which ho user), und tho eloquence of

his preacbiLg, all would please the common

people and secure attention to his words. Be

sides it was not long before this, that Judea

had been turned into a Roman province, and

as Jacob hud prophesied that the wept r

should nut depart from Judah till Shlloh

should come, all men were in expectation of

the Messiah.

Tho burden of his preaching was, that they

must repent. AUhough he preached n the

country among plain and simple farmers and

shepherds, yet they needed to reform, too.

Jerusalem lies south of Hebron uboui fit'

teen miles, and Be-lliabura on the Jordan

bettor than twenty miles sou.h-east. of Jeru

salem. Thither John went preaching, prob

ably halting at every village on the way. At

tho river Jordan he was attended by great

crowds, not merely from the neighborhood,

but from a great ids unco, its far south as Je

rusalem, and as far noitU us Betlisaidu,- sixty

miles up the river. Andrew atid Pu.or were

of this village. How long he hud been en

gaged in his active ministry when Jesus cumu

from Nazareth, a distance of fitly miles, to be

baptiztd by him, I do not know; but it is

generally supposed to be about six months

The Baptist bore public testimony ih t.

this was the promised Messiah. He pointed

him out to his disciples, saying, "Beno.d the

Lamb of God which taketh nway tho sin of

the world." In was in this way that he was

the greatest t rophet that evor rose. Other

prophets describe! him at a distance, but

John pointed wkh his finger, and said, 'That

is the man "

Nevertheless, as ho died before Christ's

work was perfected, tho least child in tho

New Testament dispensation has a moro nc-

curato knowledge of Christ's sufferings, and

of tho glory which followed, than le. Great

as he was, and strong as his faith had been,

yet when imprisoned by Herod, it began to

waver, and ho sent messengers to Jesus, in

quiring whether he was the expected Messi

ah, or whether they should lock for another.

Herod, the tetiurch, b m of the H^rod who

had sianglitered tlifl children of Bethlehem,

in hopes of destroying tho child Jesns, had

waited on his pveachitig and reformed in ma

ny rcspocts. But ho had divorced his wife

to murry H°rodias, his brother's wife: She

was his ncico.'as well us hi3 sister in-'aw. for

she was a grand daughter of Herod, the kieg

When John rcp'oved Hero) for his sin in

this matter, Horodius wanted to kill him, hut

Herod was afraid to do that, and only im

prisoned hi n. Soon after ho wus induced to

cut off his head, which was carried on a wait

er to this bio d-thitsty woman, wtio is said to

have stuck a needle through bis tongue.

If John's faith for a moment wavered when

he lay in prism, it soon triumph d. His last

tayings, recorded in John 3; 27—36, iudi ate

a spirit. i1' juicing in hope if the glory of God.

Every word breathes poetry, und smsJs of

he.tvon. When the executioner came to be

head I ini it was simply knocki g the gate off

its hinges, that the spiiit, lieed ut onsefrow the

prison of the fl-sb, and "he castle of Mucber-

us, mi^lit speed aw .y to the ri><rions of bliss.

A g.ile from Farad s: had already filled his

soul with joy, und he hastened to enjoy its

fruits-

H rod sometime nfttrwaids incurred the

displeasure of lie, Romans, and was banished

to Srain, whero he u:id Herodias uied. The

Herod who kilhd James and imprisoned Pe

ler was a nephew of ,ils.

— » m -~

Fur ibe Michigan Former.

Sucli is Man.

• BY C. B. HuWKLL.

The muiderer, when be is attempting to es

cape from ;he cCfLeis of the law, after li avii.g

his victim in dcuih's gore, looks upuii those

in pursuit with all the feur i.nd bill, r hue

that his dark mind possesses, ui d would

spurn tLe.ui fr in him, if they came near to

perform their duties as ayenis ol jusiic—

Bui. when that muiderer is caught, und is led

on his way to the dungeon, a; d tho mob

presses in their fury urou< d, and would lain

inflict summary puuiohme.it upon the one

whose bauds are imbrued iu the blood of hs

bt'oilur inaa, thai murdeier clings fur protec

tion to thuSe i Queers who h..ve liim in charge,

and whom lie Out an hour ago spueued wi a

a felon's bale and loir.

Toe miserly u.iiliouuro looks wit. i pompous

dignity upon those beneath him in wealth and

position, and drives from his door the deserv-

ers of charity. But that man's ri dim take

flight, ill health shatters his once strong

frame and he is brought t-itimw the suffer

ings of poverty and sickness. But bis pomp-

ousness is gono ; his hard heart Is softened,

and ho looks with envy upon thoso ho once

despised. He gases beseechingly on thoso

whos*; cry for " bread'' once fell insensibly

upon his ears.

Thus is man tho creaturu of circumstances

The tide of f rtnne favors one and wealth

flows in upon him. Hi3 equally promising

associates meet with disaster aud disappoint

ment. One finds his way to the high hill of

earthly opulence ; tho other, when once on

hie way, perhaps sinks lower and lower, till

squallid poverty meets him in his path.

Brothers start out in life equally favored.

They comparo notes when tho frosts of age

sit on their foreheads One is known fur and

near. Woul.h and ftine nro his to repletion.

The other is hut one stop above beggary,

an 1 still e tub his daily bread by the sweat

of his aged brow.

0! Circumstance—what grief yo bring to

some, and what essence of wo to others.—

Ye makes' the strong man bow, aad the weak

one to grow strong und rejoice.

Pontic, Dec. 1861.

Tile Draining.

Mr Editor —Never having written any

thing for _>our paper. I have a short article

on Tile D<ui:iinj. I thought I woald give

you u y experience, and its results, for tho

benefit of others, il yon think ii w< rthy of an

insertion in your valuable Sheet. [Jnsi the

kind tf articles wo want, Mr. Hurd]

I have a small field of 3 acres und 8 100 that

I commenced my tiling upon. In 1860 it

was planted to corn in the usual manner, and

I got about fifty bushels to the acre of g >od

and poor—and . ubout ]-4was poor. Last

spring I thought I would tile it, for parts

of ii was very wet—ro wet that corn would

not grow wel . It wus not wet with what

w uld be called u s« ale, but with wuter ocz-

i g out of the common y called sand knolls

of which lhero were two.

I put 45 ro-'s of the two and three inch

tile in it, and on tho high ground I put a

coating ol manure. The depth of the tilo

wis (rem 2 to 3J ftet; the lilewns run around

under i base hills, with a main drain for an

outlet j the nsult was that I got off the

piece this year 327 bashes of oars of corn,

(*i h very lit lo poor com.) or about 107'

bushels to the acre ; so thut I feel pretty

well paid for my trouble und the expense

i f tho first crop.

Now, brother farmers that have not tried

tiling don't be afraid to begin ; don't let the

trouble und expense scare you ; put it in and

you will be paid in a ton fold ratio. Make a

beginning; you will never regret it. The-'

Kind of com wus ttie largo, "yellow Indiana

dent. • ■»'

O. B. HTJKD.
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